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Ru.va, which he did. and he now feels
that he is about over his trouble, and considersIt the greatest medicine in the
world. He says he Ins to go or send a
distance of fifteen miles to obtain PenultA, but It will repay him for this.

Ellwood Shallcross, former editor ol
the Saturday Journal, Wheeling,AV.Va^<
says: "Gentlemen: Some time ago 1
was afflicted with a pain in my back in the
region of the kidneys, and suffered considerably.Having read your advertisement,1 went to Logan& Co., of this citv,
and purchased a bottle of PeaUNA, which
I took, and it resulted in the complete re-
moral of the pain. I think I can sard/recommend it as a superior panacea for
pains.*
Mr.Aaron Shreffler, Alma, Marion county,111., writes: '*Da. S. B. Hartman &
Co.,ColumbuftO. Dear Sirs: Myselfand
wife have taken three bottles ofyour medicinesand received much benefit by the
use ofthepi. My wife was troubled with
neuralgia, headache and weak stomach.
Her headache has not troubled her for the
last two weeks, and her stomach is much
better. She took only Pjerova. I used
both medicines, and my general health is
so much improved that I feel like a new
man. My stomach is very much better,
and the Makalxx keeps my bowels all
right We intend to keep taking the medicinesuntil we are permanently cured."
Evans T. Jones, Prospect, Marion Co.,

O- says:u After havine taken medicine
from different physicians of this place
without any relief; I was Induced to try
yourPsrbna, -which Ipurchased ofCook.
Bros., druggists, of this place, and after
using some six bottles of the same, I feel
very much benefited. Am. sure It will
finally work an entire cure."
T.J. Ewing, Cattletsburg,Ky., writes:

u In the early part of last .winter I contracteda severe cold, attended with a hod
cough; then, being exposed during late
flood, added to my disability. 1 have
taken your Peruna with good results.
My cough has entirely left, soreness is
gone, and am increasing In flesh.
Thomas Bradford, 314 Western Avenue,Allegheny City, Pa., writes: MI have

had liver complaint for three years; I
thought I would have to quit work; 1 have
taken two bottles of your Peruna, and
am well."

a. won « aon, \vumo& unto, write :
u We handle rour good<psha~tt»ejr give
good satisfaction."

Writings (In pUln envelope*) two lUmpi.
ME.nr*"».K,P»«MTh«Bt.ChHwU.OU».

Cancer of Tonsoe!
A rain Roicmblinff that of Gaueral Grai t.

Pome ten yea** »go I tadaicrofulotu sore on my
rUhtband whlchnavemo great trouble, and an
der the old-time tn a mt-ntwaa healed up, and I
irappoeed I was wilL 1 found, however, it bad
orny been driven Into the unlem by the use of potaahand mercury and In March law, u uukv o«u
In my throat aud concentrated in what tome o
the doctors denjnuuat d cancer. I was p'aced
nuder treatment far this distafe. Some aU or
ieven of tbe bert pbyrtciana in tbe country bad
me a dim-rant timet under their charge, anion*
tbem three specialists in this Hue; but uoe aitei
anotaer would eihauat their skill aod drop me.
fori grew wowo continually. Tbe cancer bad
eaten through my rheek, destroying Uie rooi omymouth and upper lip, tben attacked my
tongue, palate and lower lip, destroying the palste
and und»r lip entirely and ' all my ion»ne, eating
out to tbe top oi mv let check bone and up to the
left ene. from a hearty tobvat woman oi 150
counda, I wan ie vced toamere name of akin and
bones, almost untble to turn m«sell in bed. I
awI.i >.( aat nnr anllii firfvl hot (nh»(rtfil rn

Ilquidi, and my tongue was so Usgone 1 could noi
Ulk. 1 he anaulah of mind and the horrible «af
feriua ol body which i experienced i ever c*n bt
revealed Oi*en up by nhy.lci-n to die, with no
hope of recovery npon the part of friends who sat
around my bedside expecting evtfrr moment to be
my hurt; iu (act, my nushaud would place hishand
on me every now aud then to no wh. ther I wa*
alive or not, »nd at one time all decided that ll'e
was extinct, and my death wsa repotted ail over
thaooa try.
Sach van my wretched and heJplen condition

the flretol la* October, (laJll, »ten my friends
commenced aivtnr me Hwlit's Specific. In leu
thtnamonth ihe eating places stopped and heallt)KOommenced,andthe feartal aperture in my
cheek hu been closed and firmly knitted together.
a process of a new under lip la prcwrnalDif finely,
and the tonne which was almost datroied is be
in* recovered and it sceuu that nature is nupplyirga new tongwe. I can talk so that my ftlrnda
can readily nndentand me, and can eatsolld food
attain. I ti able to walk about wherever 1 please
without the fiftift&nieof any one. and have rained
flty pound* of flesh. All this under the bla*Tug
of a mercifully Heavenly father, ladue to Hwiit'#
Specific. I am a wond t and a marvel to all mj
fr.enda, hundreds of whom have known my Intenseaufteringa, end have visited' me In mr a01lotion*.Whilo i am not entirely well, jet mr gratl-
tude la none the 1m devout, and 1 am confident
that a perfect recovery I* now in sigh', if any
doubt tbeae faotn, I would referthem to Hon. John
H. Traylor, btate Senator of thla dhtrict. who la
my neighbor, Or. T.8.Bradfi'ltL of LaGrange, Ua.,
or to any other persona living la the tonthern part
o! Troupe aunty. Oa. Mrs. MabyL. Comer.
IjiO.niiKe, (in.. May 14,1S85.
Bold by ail druggist*.
TraatlManBood and Skin Dteam mailed free,
Call on our Physician, No. 14' W. 23a St., N Y.

Consultation fm. Ija 8wirrBricmc Ca. Drawer
8, Atlanta, Ga. JelAnaw
?orMUabyLangh\In'BTtta.*Co «ndLoganAOo.
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Clicnmiliueu Voder which Thar Have
Iliad, tram Waahlagtoa to OimiU

Pa2H-~.it,.
In view ol the peculiar drcmnstinceeol

Gen. Grant'* lut IllneM, the lolloniogbets In relation to the deitha of lormer
Preaidents will no doubt be found to be ol
generalintercet:
Gen. Washington, the first President,

took cold during * live hours' ride over
his plantation on the 12th ot December,
nw. during the last two hours of which
he was exposed to a severe storm of snow,ball sod rain. The cold developedlUeli
next evening, when hs was very hoarse,hot he]made light of it. "I never take
anything for a cold," he said; "let it go as
It came. At 2 o'clock next morning he
awakened his wife, but would not let her
rise to send for a physician lest the latter
shonld take cold: When Washington's
secretary was called at daybreak he found
him breathing with difficulty. Physicians
were sent for, and meanwhile he was bled
and a gargle was prepared, baton attemptingto use it be was convulsed and nearlysotttocated. The remedies of the physicianswere also without avail, and at 4:30
r. 11. be sent bis wife for bis two wills, had
her destroy one and entrusted the
other to her keeping, giving her
instructions as to his letters, papers
and accounts. Between live and
six, when assisted to sit up, be said to the
physicians, "I feel I am going. I thank
you for yonr attentions, but I pray you to
take no more trouble about me: let me go
off quietly.I cannot last long.", -further
remedies were tried without avail in the
evening. "About 10," wntea bis secretary,"be made several attempts to apeak
to me before he could ellect it. At length
be said: 'lam just g<jing;haveuie decently
burled, and do not let my body be put into
the vault in less than three daya alter 1 am
dead.' 1 bowed assent, for 1 could not
speak, lie then looked at me again and
said: 'Co you understand mef Ireplied:'Yea. "Tia wc-ll' he said. About
ten minutes before he expired, (which was
between 10 and 11 o'clock,) bia breathing
became easier. Helay quietly, he withdrewhis hand from mine andJelt his
own pulae. X saw hiscountenance change,
and spoke to Dr. Craik, who came to the
liedaide. The General's hand fell from
his wrist; I took it in mine and pressed it
to my bosom, Sr. Craik put his hands
jver nis eyes, and he died without a struggleor a sich." The bodv was burled on
the 18th, a schooner being stationed
itf Alexandria to fire minute guns
while the procession moved from the
bouse to the vault. 'The troops, horse and
:"or, lfd the w"> ; then came four ol the
:Iergy: then Washington's horse, with
ins Mddle, Ujlsterd auil pistols, led Of two
(rooms in black; then the body, borne by
the Masonic order, (of which he was a

raember, and officers, followed by the
family nod several old friends, and the
orporation of Alexandria. At the tomb
ihe Kev. Mr. Davia rend the funeral serviceand delivered a brief address, alter
thich the body was dopositcd in the vault
«ith Mesonic ceremonies. Washington's
remains were deposited in their present
receptacle at Mount Vernon in 1837. The
iMnlt urm hnilfc in accordance with the
arovisions of bis will, and is of brick, with
in arched roof. Over the gateway, in a
iwble tablet, is the simple inscription:
'Within this inclosure rest the remains of
ieneral George Washington." Twocoiiins
leintheveaubulo of the vault; the iirst
s that of Washington, the other that
>f Martha "Washington, The Mount
Vernon Association has taken goo 1 care ot
be lint Presidents last resting place.

JOHN ADAMS.
John Adams, the second President,

lied on July 4, 1826, the semi*century o»
American independence. Adams at 91
preserved a remarkable activity of mind,
ihough his sight was impaired so that he
»uld neither read nor write. By April,
1826, it was evident that, he _wna failing,
.hough hfs neighbors in (^uincy, Mass.,
loped fondly that he would be aole to atendthe Iccal Fourth of July celebration.
When, however, it became apparent that
ae coma not attenu in person, a utiram
*as appointed to visit him and beg a las'
*ord or cheerful message. On June 30
he delegate called on Mr. Adauis and
"spent some few minutes with him iu
onvenation, and took from him a toast to
jo presented on the Fotirth of July as

:oming from him." "I will give yon,"
laid he, "Independence forever 1" He
wasask'idif he would not add anything
:o it, and he replied, "Xot a word." At this
:ime Mr. Adams experienced no suffering,hut respiration became more^aud
1th Dr. Holbrook predicted that his patientwonld not last much beyond snniet.
Unceasing shouts," we are told, "greeted

the toast offered at tho Quincy banquet,"
but as the guests left the hall news came
jf tho death of its author. Ho had patsed
m ay calmly and without suffering at the
ratusot of that brilliant and memorable
day. "Thomas JefTeraon atlll survives,"
vera the last words he ottered, so far as
ould be gathered from his failing articulation.lie was buried in the family vault

in the cemcteiy, bnt upon the completion
3f the Unitarian Church of Quincy, just
icron the street, in 1828, the body was removedthe vault into the room beneath
the church, where John Quincy Adams
was also buried in 1848. Their wives are
buried with them. The bodies lie in leadencaskets, placed in cases hewn from
solid blocks of stone.

THOMAS JDfllSOS.
Thomas Jefferson, the anthor of the

Declaration of Independence and the third
President, died only a few hours before
John Adams. On theSl of July he dosed
hour after hour under the influence of
nplatta. Housing occasionally, he ferventlypxprcssod a desire to live nntil the day
he bod assisted to consecrate fifty yeari
before. At 11 o'clook at night he
whispered to Mr. N._ P. Trist, his,grand-
child's husband, wno sai oy tue oeu,
"This i« the Fourth t" Mr. Trist remainedsilent. beiSft unwilling to »ay "Sol
vetl" "This lit the Fourth? again
whispered Jefferson, and Then the watchernodded, "Ah!" he sighed and tank
into sleep with an exprecaion of ratisfaclionupon bis countenance. Jlis watcher
thoughrbim iivinp,but he lingered until
12:40 in tho afternoon, occasionally indicatinga desire by words or looks.
"I resign iny tool to God and my
daughter to my country" is a popularversion of his latest utterances. On
the fly-leaf of sn old account book Jeffersonwrote this: "Choose some nnfre

i .J * I« iWn nnpk wlkaM ta nn

JUrU'.t-U VU» (U UlC [«M«| nuns Id uu

«oun<l to break th* stillness bat * brook
thatbabbllng,windsamong the woods.no
mirk of human sliap« that has been there,
unless the skeleton of tome poor wretch
ho sought that place ont of despair to

lie in. Let it be among ancient and venarableoaks; Interspeno some gloomy
vergreens. Appropriate one-half to the
ase of my family, the other to strangers,
lervants, da list the exit look npons
mall and distant part of the Bine mountains."Bis wishes bavo been well carriedont. ills remains lis in a little Intlosnreto the light of a road leading from
Charlottesville, Va. to Montlcollo. An
jbelisk nineJeethlghmarks the spot

JAMES xoxtqg,
James Monroe, the fifth President and

the third to die on Independence Day,
lied Jnly 4, 1831. He paeeed away in
New York City, at the. residence of bis
aon-in-law, Samuel L. Oonverneur. His
Mmalnitwara ilpimflltpd with oabl!c hODOK
in tlio Marble Cemetery on Second »treet.
In New York, where they reposed until

nfttffo warmth with whicb^ow York's

rrTer^«bovea^M,^^"4«ponnd, in » ^

Mto;-Wtti«TSpow70Brdn^iS^^^^
mtut cashier you." Heia buried at Mont'
peiier, lour miles tram Orange.Omit
Hbose, Vi^Thegrareb in the centra of

1 a large field, In m Jotabont one hnndred
I feet square, surrounded br > brick wdL'.On the |ite is » elgn, "Madison, 1MQ."
Fourparte are here. Orer one- ex.them
rises a mould twenty feet high. A »raniteobelisk bears the inscription: "Midison.Born March 16,1761.* Br its side
is a smaller ahalt of white marble, inscribed:''In memory of Dolly Payn», wife of

w V»v '<s 17HS-. died
July 8,1849."

'

JOHN QCINCY ADAMS.

John Qulncy Adams, the sixth President,and "the old man eloquent," was
fonna by,death whenhe could have wishedita approach.in the halls of Congress.
On February 21,1813, he ascended the
steps ol the Capitol with bis accustomed
alacrity and took his place in the House.
While petitions were being presented,
suddenly there was a cry of "Mr. Adams 1"
and a rush of members toward his seat.
He was rising with a number of petitioni
in his hand when he was struck wlth,apoplexyand sank down, catching at his
desk and falling into the arms oi tne memberwho sprang across the aisle to his assistance.lie was carried into the rotunda,
then into the Speaker's room. UeattKiiitifpi!tn onoalr hnfc Mm vnif*A wilA a

mere murmur, low and indistinct, though
Mr. Asbmun, who ni placing him on the
iota heard him say: "Ihia is the last ol
earth; 1 am content." He became insensibleat once, and lingered, faintly breathing,tilUO o'clock on tbo morning of the
23d, when beexpired. Mr. Adams' body
wan removed on the car drawn by six
white horse* that had served for Harrison'sfuneral, and after lying in state in
Fanenil Hall, Beaton, wan buried under
the Unitarian Church, at Quincy, Mass.

AKDBKW JACKSON.
Andrew Jackson, the Seventh President,died on Sunday, June 8,1843, at tbe

Hermitage, his famous home. For months
he had been suffering from disease ol
tbe longs, dropsy and diarrhea. Almost
to the last he was pestered by ofBce-eeek-
en and hero-worshipers. His lost writing
was a statement to help his old friend and
fottnar.anMinv DAKart 1 ntutmnn fn a
t«uun DViUKI I AkVUUI b MIUWUVHg) *

pension. On the 30th of May he gaveMr. Ileal;, the artist, the lut sitting for
the portrait designed iot Louis I'hilippe,
of France. Nightly he blessed and Kissedeach memtier of his family, bidding '

each a farewell as if for the last time, then
ollered an earnest prayer for them and for
his country. His Bible was always near
him. On the Friday previous to hia death
he gave directions concerning his funeral,
anu dictated a letter, his last, to the Frtsi-
dent, bidding him act promptly and resolutelyin the affairs of Texas and Oregon.
On the morning of his death, a bril- ]
liant, hot day, he bade farewell
to his family, iriends and servants,
whom he addressed with calmness,strength, and even animation,
uu tne subject of religion, concluding, '-1 <

hope and trust to meet you all in heaven,
both white and black," word* he repeated
again in the afternoon as the end was <

coming on. Hearing the servants on the
J'!»' ' » nOC|IUlg| US BjJUAO uu.llll. IIUU

is the matter with my dear children?
Have 1 alarmed you ? Ob, do not cry 1 Be
good children, and we will meet in
Heaven." At 6 be died, witbont a struggleor a pang. His luneral was attended
by three thousand people on the Tuesday
lollowing. He is'buried at the Hermitage,
»n the Lebanon pike, eleven miles from
Nashville, Tenn. A massive monument
4 XennetBee granite marks his grave and
that of his wiie he had loved so well.

MARTIK VAN BUHKK.
Martin Van Buren, the eighth President,

died at Kinderhook, Columbia county, JT.
V 1..1 --> I . I..A J-

a.uu «i ujjt in nmuuin uiai uc*

ireloped iato a painlul catarrhal ataction
uf tbo throat and longs. One of his last
distinct utterances was to his clergyman:
"Ihere id bnc ono reliance." He is buried
in the little village cemetery at Kindernook,in the family lot. A granite t>ha(t
fifteen feet high marks hie grave.

WILLIAM RESET HiERLSOS.
William Henry' Harrison, the ninth

President, died in Washington city April
4,18<1. He rode on horseback to his inaugurationand stood bareheaded, and
without an overcoat, to deliver his inaugural,contracting pneumonia, which
was aggravated by subsequent imprudences.His last words heard by Dr. Washingtonwere: "Sir, X wish you to uodersiaudthe true principles of the government.I wish tliem carried out. I ask
nothing more." A procession two miles
in length escorted the body, which was
conveyed on a funeral car drawn bv six
white horses, to its temporary resting
place in the Congressional burying ground,
whore the Episcopal service van read by
Dr. Hawley. His present resting place Is
at North Bend, Ohio, a Itw yards from the
track of the Illinois Central railroad,
where it enters the tunnel. The grave is
a simple monnd, unfenced, on a little
knoll, and is shaded by beeches and other
trees. There is no monument and no in-
scription anywhere to tell the story of the
life of the departed hero of Tippecanoe.
The condition of his grave was brought
prominently before the county a few years
ago. Since then the mound has been
i**.mentprf on th« ton in imitation of nton»*

olaba, and otherwise improved.
J01IX TYLER.

John Tyler, the tenth President, was
taken ill onSucday, January 12,1882, while
at breakfast at the Mallard House, Kich-
mond; Va, aid died at midnight of the
15tli. "Let me give you some stimulant,"
said bis doctor. "I will not have it," repliedthe dying man, and closing his eyes
ne passed away quietly. His body lay in
state at the Capitol He was a member of
the Confederate Oongras, and was inter-
red at Hollywood Cemetery on the 21st, by
Bishop Johns. His grave is a little mound 1
uuvertd with bushes about ten yards from
the grave of Monroe. The last time the
writer saw it it was neither inclosed nor
curbed. At its head was a small magnolia
tree, on the south another magnolia, and
on the north a young Juniper tree. Near
by are the graves of President Monroe
William Allen, one o{ Jefferson Davis's
bondsmen, Pr. Lawrence Boane Warren,
the philanthropist, James H. Meson, the
Confederate envoy to England, a son ol
Jefferson Davis, and Lieut-Gen. A. P.
Uiil, of the Confederate army.

jams k. rout. I
JameaK. Polk, the eleventh President,

died at Koshville, Tenn, June 15, 1849,
three months niter his retirement iromthe
Presidency. He had suffered (rem diarrheaon the journey home, and a recurringattack proved fatal. On hi* deathhedhe redved the rite of baptism at the
bands of a Methodist clergyman. He is
buried at the old f<m!ly homestead at
Hsshville, Term. Tee monument la a
W--c* twelve feet square by twelve In
height.

QtX. IACHART TAYLOB.

Gen. Zachary Taylor, the twelfth Preeident,attended the Fourth of July cerernonUlis Washington dtv in IsM, when
the duet from Kosciusko's tomb was deoiwitrdin the Washington monument,
and endured (or several hours the heat ol
a day which he declared was worse than
any he had «p-rienced in Mexico or
Florida. Going home, he insisted on eatingfreely o( unrips cherries and drinking
monitrancee of bit eervant This brought
on in attack ot ohilera morbus, followed
by typhoid, o( which he died on the 9th.
Animpdilag pKnearionjaeoompanitdiila s,
rcmaiua to tae Ooogre«ionalCenieta7f t
tho Episcopal service* having been previouslyread in the East Boom of the
Priiiijtat'i^tnannon byDr.Butler and (
Dr. fry, Blarematoahave b«umoved.

;

hSLtoivl

Th»*ri?luiuittheeeleni. ^aitrw^^
the Jo&Jii theceotttoU gnuar (pace. r.,

v eS*g"' VI
Franklin fierce, the fourteenth Preetdsut^fcdon !F5^,TOctbB«Ikmrat

the residence rf Mr. Willard Williams,
Concord, N. H.t of dropsy and iofUmmatiooof the stomach. For the hut three
days of hii llfehewaaneerlyuneonadousj
and died without pain. Bia body lay in
state at Doris Hall, and waa buried in the
Minot Cemetery, on Main street, on. the
litl£ The BforcelotU at the northwesterncorner of the old I'jmetery, and contain!nearly an acre of ground. It is surroundedby a neat iron lence six feet high.
Themonument is of Italian marble, surmountedby a draped cross, and its total
height iafourteen feet eight inches.

JAMIS BDCHASAS.
James Buchanan, the fifteenth President,died at Wheatland, near Lancaster,

Pa., on June 1,1863, after an lllneesofone
month, though be had been failing
for nearly a year, Ilia fast hours
hours were very peaceful and nearly
painless. On the night before bis death
he gave detailed directions for his funeral
ana the erection of bis monument, dictatingthe inscription, a blank to I e left for
the date of death, "which cannot be distant,"be said. In the morning he asked
for a drink of water from the spring, sayingto the medlcsl attendant, "Doctor, if
disembodied epirits ever come back, I believethat mine will be found about that
spring." Ilia last authentic words, aa he
sank into the sleep in which be died were,
"Oh Lord God Almighty, as thou wilt"
His funeral took place on the 4th, the exercisesbeing conducted by Dr. Xeviu,
President of Franklin and lb-shall ColHe

u buried at Woodward Hill cemetery,
Lancaster, on tho bonks of the Conestoga.
The lot is inclosed by a neat iron fence.
All around the fence u hedge of bloomingroaea, and rose bushes are planted In
the inclosure. A fine sarcophagus of Italianmarble marks the grave.

AHKAHAM LMCJLX.
Abraham Lincoln, the sixteenth Presilent,(lied by the bands of John Wilkes

Booth, in Washington, April 15, 18(15.
Nine of the persons aapposed to be implicatedsuffered condign punishment.
I'he funeral honors paid to the deceased
Chief Magistrate were of the meet elaboratecharacter. Bis remains are buried at
3ak Ridge Cemetery, Springfield, Bis. A
ine pile of marble, granite and bronte
marks the spot. It bears the single word,
'Lincoln."

ANDBEW JOHS'OX.
Andrew Johnson, the seventeenth President,died sdddenly at Greenville, Tenn., 1

in Saturday, July 31,1S75, and was bnritd
Kith Masonic ceremonies on the 31 of
August. His grave is at Greenville,Tenn.,
ju a spot selected by himself. The monumentis of marble npon a base of granite,
line and a half by seven feet. Tae tomb
» as erected by the President's three surrivingsons.

JAUE8 A. GARFIELD.
James A. Garfield, tho twentieth Presiient,was assassinated in the Baltimore

tnd Potomac Bailroail depot in Washingancity on July J) 1881, by Charles Gui£au,and died of his wound September 19
it Llberon, near Long Branch; K. J.
Daring his illness a popular movement
was inaugurated to ralaea fund of $250,000,
:o he invested for Mrs. Garfield and her
shildren. The 6um was partly raised
while the President lived, and after his
leath additional contributions swelled the
tuioant to over $363,000. Oa the -1stol
September the President's remains were
wnveyed from the Fraucklyn Cottage,
there be died, to Washington. Eveiy
:ity in the Union was draped in mourning,
rhe body was laid in staie in the Capitol,
funeral services took place there on l-'riiay,f'ept. 23, and the remains were then
:ruQsferred to Cleveland, Ohio, where they
irere entombed September 26. A bandlomemausoleum lor their reception is
low in course of erection at Cleveland.

The Wealth of VmnlerblU.
Mr. Vanderbilt is said to be worth tlree

limes his weight in gold. Gold is a very
precious metal, but iron is more so. Gold
cannot enrich the blood, but iron can.
Sold cannot enter into tbe human circulai!axKnf iwui iu »liu tKitin arklnK nirrna r\nr
IK'U, VUt UUU to UiO lUJUg T» IUU151»V" «m

blood-corpuscles tbeir rich volar. A man
without iron in bis blood would bo so
man at all. The preparation of iron,
which is the principle ingredient in
Brown's Iron Bitters, is the only one
which can be taken without injury. Its
strengthening work is perfect.
Ha v Fetor is a type ol catarrh hiring

peculiar symptoms. It is attended by an
inflamed condition ol the lining membraneof the nostrils, tear-dncts and throat,
affecting the lungs. An acrid mucus is
secreted, the discbarge is accompanied by
a burning sensation. There are severe
spasms of sneezing, frequent attacks of
headache, watery and inflamed eyes. £ly's
Cream Balm is a remedy founded on a
correct diagnosis of this disease andean
be depended upon. 50 cts. at druggists or
by mail. Send for circular. Ely Bros.,
Druimists. Oweso. X. Y. TibsAW

A belle at Long Branch attracts notice
by a ruddy complexion like the reflection
ol the sun. She wears a scarlet-epotted
veil twisted around a scarlet hat.
UorifonTi Acid Pb"«ptiate, m Valuable

Mens Tonic.
Dr. 0. 0. Olmstead, Milwaukee, Wis.,

lays: "I have used it in my practice ten
rears, and consider it a valuable nerve
ionic*"

Bft'mr odor* (rotfi tfplec IsUads,
Wai.cd by the troplo braze;

Sotodoot in healthful (nu ranee
cannot be lurpMMd.by these.

Teeth it whiten* poriflta; .Yoa will uw it ftyou're wiic.
One Great Mwlt.

>f that Beantifier of the Teeth, Sozoimot,
m that its effect upon themonth iarefreahnfr.while aa a meana of cleamlng the
teeth and Improving the breath, it atanda
Uone.
"SpALDixo'a Gli i," bandy about the

hnn««. meuHacvervililntr. rrhmw

A.H.V.
T7T7T)»CJIuir VI«or rarei boldoen.

J\ JL J-iJLV © Hair Vlmr rwtotM youth*
(HI frcabncu and color to 6d«d and gi»r
talr. II atlaloj tb«* raralu by tlx «lm.
illation of Ibo hilr roola and color «laod«.

itajon of IK or dlmata of Iho acalp, baa
bceom dry, banh and brittle, a pliancy and
llouy allien aoftocaa of ««»« beamy.

andSo lOOdttioMb by UmVIGOR
II Impart* to M» folllclel, aod Ibo & ».

Uoeea and bcaltbAllntaa of O* condition
to wWUi II malBtatoatba aealp.

11 Other dlMMM of th. Mtlp that cMM
Iha tallica of thfl *T Am and It* fading.
Soiuor dw»aAiJ&oftb.

A/ers Hair Vigor

o-jj y._ «ii Prnggiltl ''
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wu ireruf btuincalnrallraa<1 oooda. Total m1« tLUXOOO.uS'SStsS^^^S^^iuffldeaUy wide to (aralth r^xl trader* a market
la tuooe itoeks. Thtre have been few feature* of
interest in to datfa ooirmtlooi other thaa'thatthe
wbotollst wasweak Id the forenoon, and decidedly
atro* later la thedan the upward, movement ba>
1m* xo by the Vanderbllti, the oaalitoeka^idkt.
bifheat quofulooi of the day. Union Paddc wa*
en exception. yielding% percent In that ttne, but
Wastern UnionleuplW percent, Lake Shore IK.
Mew York Central %, Northwestern %. Lacaawtnna1%C Itlasair! 1. and all at or within
H percent of the nigfacat qflotations. Delewa;e*IArson shows again of l£ percent. Padde Mail
I* H percent lower, and U toe ouly stock onthe
active liit that showsa material decline.
Th« total sa'es were Stt.000 share*. seconds,

Kf%; Leiu^h * Wllkeskerr*, oTd. 97;
Louisiana Umsotsjh; MUsourl Gs.lOlX; St. Joseph,
1«*; St. P. A S. (IfliWs. 121#; Teantssee 6s, old,
47}J: do new, 47%: Texs* Pscinc Land Grants S»k;
do tfo Grande, 05JC; Unlou Pacific ftata. 115: do
Land grants, 107; doSlnklcg fund. Virginia
fa, 40: Virginia Consols, extra matumi coupons,
47; do deferred, 6?{: Adams Kxprow. 140; American
Expran, »Oanaiia Southern. &; central Pa*

13%;Che^p*akeAOhloJft; do flatpreferred,
l(9i: do seoond preferred* CS; C. 0. C. 4 L 37;
Denver A RioGrande, tfc; Env.l&X: do preferred.

&£9SS^S^^SIB^Nashville, 40%; Louisville, New Albany £ Chicago,
23; Memphis* Charleston, D»; Michigan Central,
03; Mlnoorl Pacific, 93; Naabvllla A ChAttawestern.

98J<; WpiSfcwtfiSW; New York Om
toaL Mkf Onto Central, %\ Ohio h MUeiulppl,UH; do preferred, 70: ftrifio AWL 47tf; PittagBSB9SSra£K. Uulleti BUM Elprt-, MX: V,BU HP,
%estam ESon*1 w*U*1"Lrr> B*PTC-I»1111

Breadstuff* and Provisions.
Niw Yomc, July W9.-Floor, common fradee

scarce and Ann; other* straggly In buyers' favor;
reodpu 15,279 barrels;exports37,277 barrel*;, wiper,floe weetern and State $3 25*3 75;saleel',800 oar*
rel«. Wheat, receipt* 54,550 bushels; exports 22,mdbush*!*: fpJt higher but quiet; shippers are
espetia.lv indlfleient; options opened weak and
lower; afterwards advanced Haftc. closing heavy
with a reaction of ttaJjc; mm 4 776,000 bushels
futures; 100,000 bushels soot and to arrive; No. ft
Chicago 92c; do o. taad Cno; ungraded red S4ca
H 00: No. 2 redWJSo; No. 1 white 90c iNo. 2 red July
nominal at 9&4q; August yr^niw'v, closing at
99o; September II COM oi^4, cioidag at 91 OIK;
October fl 08*1 09H,clo*ln* *t November
«l OiHal 0%, cloaEf at tlDecraber f .QOtfa
107H, olokUigat II Juno fl 10Kal17, clos-
lug at SI 1(2. Cora, leoeipt* 62.800 bushels; ex-
port* 120,365 bushels; sales 810,000 bushels futures;
W.UUV VUBUWI l|W»kUH HI Vn?Vi UIUHIUI(IKI|
dosing weak: ungraded bOaHMo; Wo. a, S^Ka&Mc;2s®. -'while56c: yellow fittf: No. 2 July nominal
At 52Xc: August h'ihitLj&ic, closing at- fi2Vo:
September ftfllSa8>fc, dosing «t^c; October
M*6S>4c, closing at hflHu November &2M*
53%c, clit'liijt at 52J4C. Oats, receipt!
11,400 bushel*; exports 9,406 bwhel«;
moaemtcly activs; mixed western 38at0c: white
40*47e. Hops dull and heavy. t offee, spot Mr:Klo quiet at SXv options openoa weiker but
dosed steady; sifestt,*iO bean: July 7 We; August
7.itM7#iu; September 7.1fe7S0c; October 7.20a
7.25c; November 7JJU7Mo: December 7.*.a7JBc;
Febiusry 7.40c bunr dull; fair to good refining
i>4*5 J icc:r ttned quiet. MuUsesdull a«dnomfnil.Rb e flr n * -a in fair lu<iu ry. Tallow firm.
Rosin dull at ft tfal ,7%. Eggs firm sad in lair
demand. For* firm and mo lerately active; mess
ipot tii *7%: family mess fu 62&12 to ikef
fViady: tierce beef qui t: city exta, India mess
!17 00al9<& tut meat) firm; o.c*l»d bams 1Q8*
lie; smoke I do 12c. Lard opcnel a shade bet'er
and closed weak; contract trade spot 6.67Ke;
August &ftafi.;6c; fepleuibtr 6.T8afi9.c; October
7 00*7.02c; November 63 c; city steam 660c. But*
ter quiet and steady fur choice grades Cbctse
aboutatemlr and amul: wtit^rn fiat 4aA^o.
chicauo, 111., Jolt 29..The wheat market

fluctuated rather wildly to-day on the conttktiug
report* concerning iho crop. The opening wu
weak, Ssntomber wheat mj ling oif to 89Hc, hot
rote to 9utf on receipt of »tones in Dakota and
Minnesota, and aerl u« damage to theipriug wheat
crop. The cloalnz prlcea m the afternoon wa-»
sUxit thi jownt figure of the day. Trier- were
more reinsuring report* frum certaiu sections, but
he general tenor of advlo* wa» very gloomy.
Floor dull and unchanged. Wheat act.ve but on-
settled; market n -Id off He ear y. rose 1W-: on b«d
ro'» reports declined lo aud closed Kc higher
than yesterday. Sales ranged:July«3%iUWe, tlcaed
at a/fec; August .7Katffee, dosed at 87jKc: Septembeiciuied; at 90c; October atJJat«3c,
dosed at ai#o; No. 2 spring a'fca T^c. Com
ruled firm early, but declined )2c taw«nl the ilo«e
sud dosed Harfc under yesterday; csih 46c; July
4fi*U%e, cl.fcu at Mo: August -Ideate, dosed at
45Xc: September ai»?c, rtoeeu at 4&a42Kc.
Oaudu-1 with Jen demand fr<mstioru forJuly deiveryrand market broke ii jvjc, clu»in< «a»y: cash
ile; Juiy aisxsc, doted at ate; August 2Jfta<6c;
September i\y4uso, doted at 25c. Kjredim: No. 2. flaxseed steady; ha
!, tl 28. Mess pork quiet but steady;cash $10 20310 US; AUgutl tio 15a 111 22M,
dried at *10 L3.10 17«: September 910 12Ha
1082%. clovd at fWiaJfcoSi; October 110 a2X
*10 dosed at 910 *2fcal0 A Doz^d meats
steady: shoulders i 23a4JOo: snort rib 5 70sS.72)fc;
short clearS.06aa.luo. Wbivky fl m at9115. Sugars
unchanged, outlet and eggi r iled quiet an 1 unchanged.AfiernuouIki* -d Wheat easier and Ma
%o lower, vorn essy: Jnly declined fa. Outs ftctower. Pork 2fcaic lower. Laid unchanged.
PatLAnKLrau.Pa.,Jnly29.-Flourqmet Wheat

opened a shade lower, later advanced »ud closed
firm; No. 'I red July M)fa9&c; August MMt9:e;
September 97Ha96c; October MMcoJl 00. Corn,
options quiet and In mcdente demand; No. 8
tmr«1 mo Na "1 Mtrh mitui 6A»* iifmm.* Vn 9

muted 64>fe: No. 2 mixed JulyWfcsMc; August
52kiUo: September iiwswe: October fisuiMe
0*u. i;eady but quiet; ungraded white 40c; Mo.
3 white StaSDXo; fto- 2 white 40}$*40%c; new No.
1 while 40c; new; future* we»o lower, but lae
aon!hsshowedn)iaiprrtautchangea;No.2 whit*
July au>4n»Xc; August S3#itf«&c: SeptemberUfcaBc; Oaober S2&*3Kc. Provision steadyaud iu fair jobbing d«ni)uud. fggx firm (or itricui
iresh: extras lUlic; Data I2tl2c. Cheese dull and
easier.
Cwcwjfin, o., JJuly tfoor hetry and onchanged.Wheat firmer: No. 2 red, new, 9ie; re

ccipts 9,300 bushels; shipments 1,«J0 bushels.
Corn stronger; No. 2 mixed 18c. Oals dull; No. 2
mixed new. V5c; old 83d. Bye steady; No. 2, CIKC.Pork Arm atJIOttjk. IarduomlnaPat6.no. Buik
meats quiet; sbouJdmll 00; short rib$58fc Bacon
firmer; shoulder* %\ «)<; shortiibf&tt; sbort clear
la 70. Whisky quiet «t fl 11 isutter firm for
creamery: dull lor dairy; extra creamery l&20c;
fancy dairy J2aUc. Sugar quiet and unchanged.

> xuvw wmn utut wtu <n»in«inpn«
B < ltihobx. July 29..Wheat, western higher; No.

1 winter ttd ipotWK«*»H°i A*wn»t 9jKsS3%c;

read?ana dull; mixed spot 5l3£s32Hc; Augtutaika&'&c; September 5«c asked. Oats flrmtfrwith hOr Inquiry; westeru white 87«88c:
«4a3Sc. FrovuJoui quia and barely steady; meu
pork 111 60*1175. Lard, rcflutd T^u. Km steady
and quiet at i/aiaj^e. CoOVe lUarty and quiet;Hlo cargoes, ordlnaryto fair, 7ft«fiMo.
Towdo,0., July 29..Wheattaaier and dull; No.

2 red cash or August 9JKo: September91>4e hid:
MXouktd; October Mo asked; Norember I7}fc;No. 1 Boft, urcsmd. Cora quiet; No.-2 oath or
July 4%c;Auguat and Septexnoer 48c a*k<d. Oau
dull; So. 3 ouh S2o; August 27o asked: SeptemUpW®jUyniXokodT

Live stock.
chicago, July 29..The Droverf Journal reports:Cattle.Beodpts 7,000 head; shipments MOj head;

market rather atoadter; shipping steen tU0*5 89:
totIters and feeders tittM 40; cows, bulls and
mixed tl78a4-2i; through Texas cattle Heady at
12 7oal0u. Hop- Beoeipu UNO hoao; shipments
«|VW, » 1W|U BUU UIIMU n M
145; pecking and shippingH U4 73; light weigntsH flOift70; fTtips IJiOiuO. Sheep-fceeeiptsTeOi)
head; shipment* aC3 hetd; market stetdy; natives
liiGalfl); Xuuu |l 7ts3 76.
East Ubxbtt, July 23..Cat lo dan buuteadr;

£prime |5 73i< 00; far to good It 75a3 AO: common
WM4 25; receipt* mm head; shipments 1» hetd;

shipments to New York reeterdsy 4ft can Hop
cure, Arm and higher; PaUad'lpbias and Yorken
It Waft 00; receipt* 2/00 huwl; shipment! 600
hMd: shipment* U£N*)ir York) jresWnUy 13 can;
cheep dull: prime U 73%4 25:7£lr u» good 13 00*
3 AO; common II (0*2 00; U las II 00*j 00; receipt*3,fc00 head; shipments 3^00 head.
CwcorxtTL JaJj SI.Bob Arm; common and

light IS 80*4 l0; p eking and butcher* 3t 2aa4 75:
receipts 1,53 head; shipments 1.1J0 head.

Patrolaum.
On. Crrr, Pa.. July M..National Trsmlt ccrtl-

K.ovt 00 barrels: runs aSf barrels: shipments*7.823 barrels; charkn 4,*C barrels i
BEADfOB®, Pa.. -<>P«»dat*Ho:closed

SsSiaSTrrornxs Pa^ July tt..Opened u BOWe; blgb>art tl CO; Unreal «Ko; clocea at9^ %neo*
1U1|UU tmrieia; durua 4,781 D*riel», doting weak.
PrrmcMK, Jair »«.Petroleum quiet but

lUtdT; National Transit cortlA.att# opened at
Who: clowd at 99fa} WlMtt 99J*c; lowert MMo.
Nbw York, July ^.-Petroleum flan; United

ClOMd MM90. T
Cotton.

New Yoke, Juljr 29.- otton firmer: middling
upland* 107-'to: do totema. tofrlfcs futuwa

MSP'
<vmber 9.70c; January 9.77c: February 9.47c;
March tMoi April 1003c; May 10 lac.

^j^cnw^^a, July29..Cotton quiet but firm:

Wool*

q
-.-

An Cnfnlllug Saftgmrd Ac»lo»t *11 Iafec

Ori?in»tor oj^KS^o^*.
Soat one^in°th[rt}Mhre«fTia*ea beW1

irtiSrwas

I have'uied it'in my own family (or many
yean; in fact, aiwaya bare a bottle in tbe
infctMwcjpl^ydy for nae." rrbuir

^n,';Wni^8oap," oniTerwlly acknowl dje&tobetheWjgeatandbeat fi cantbar.

The beabSatT^n Uw worldfor Onto;
Braieee, Bona, Ulcers, Salt Eheom. Fever

If guaranteed to glre per£ctss3sfaction,ar
money refunded. Price 25 oast* par box.
For sale by limn A On.

Ta*"Want Soap," universally acknowledgedto bsths biggest and beat 5 cent bar.
A garden in 8an Diego, Cal., has coffee,

costard apple, golden guava and cinchona
trees in fall blossom and producing.
. A-lady writes: "l iava used Ayer's
Sarsaparilla in my family for many years,
and conld not keep honae without it. For
the reliefoi 4ha pains consequent. uponfemale weaknesses and irregularities, !
ooanaer lfi^nuioai an equal." saw

Tbi "Went §oap," universally acknowledgedin be thabiggewt and hnttfi r*nt har,

Dr JKB: SMITH,
Ho.£4& Cbaplliie Street,

KewfoartMnth fitntu

The belt evidence of a pbyiidan's meow la the
testimony of his paticuti. Tho iocrculiii iw
minds for mrprofessionalservioeaprovethatlnaredealt honorably, and fairly with those who hare
consulted mo.. I never ime a patient's mine withoutpermission, though I hare many hundred oertificateafrom thoae whom I hare cured after theybad been prouounoad Incurable. A thorough medicaleducation with many yearshoapltal experienceand familiarity with therapn!Jca*enti. a daw obterranceof temperamental peculiar!tica and atrlct
attention to hwieulc manaeement insure* success,
a cure is possible, andlfranJcljfire the patient myopinion. v

r, Home Proof.
Klduev and Liver THu'im and Rheumatism*.

Buttered terribly."Nothlrn; seemed to help ma;
could not get out of bed. l)r. Smith cured me."

ZKPJL PHILLIPS, Wheeling, W. Va.
Catarrh, Polypu* of Note, Impaired Voioe..Sufferedfor yean; jwtent medicine (ailed to help me.

Dr. Smith completely cured me."CHARLES CHADDCCK,Of Speldel «£ Co., Wheeling; W. Va.
Dyjpepala and ulcerated Stomach..''Treatment

for yean failed to give me relief. Dr. Bmlth cured
me.7 THOMAS HOLT, Insurance Agent.
Flu..Had them for fourteen yean. Or. Smith

cured me." LOUIS F. WASHINGTON.
Scrofula, Running Boree on Head..'"My aon waa

iBiicted lor fourteen years. Nothing teemed to
help Mm. Dr.Smith cured him."

Mtt. CATHERINE CAPS.
Market Street. Wheeling, W. Va.

Cancer..'"Buflfetcd for yearawithCaacer. Had it
rat out three timet. Itreturned after each operalion.Or. Bmlth cured me without knife, caiwtlcor
pain." MW.H. 1L0BCUTT.
Piles, Fistula of Anua..Flat on my back for IS

weeki. Reported dying. Dr. Smith cured me
without knife in fiTe weeks.

* TH0MA8 OOLVIN,
Wholesale Grocer, Main 8L. Wheeling, W. Va.

Ulceration* of Rectum, Prolapsus and POea.
"Waagiren up to die and pronounced incurable.
Dr. Smith cured me without knife."

WASHINGTONDKLANY, Martin'a Ferry.
Rer. H. O. Ladd writes:."Dr. Smith'* profet

Innulhi-rrir><«( 111 mr fitmiiv hnvi- hi-rti nin,t

factory, and I commend him to all *4 * gentleman
and a skillful physician."Mrs. Margaret Kolk says: "1 bad been suffering ,(or *eTen yean and treated by many physicians /or «

dyspepsia. Dr. Smith add I bad ^tapeworm, and
In eight boon removed a moiuiwlW feet lone."
Female Complainti..Three yean In hospital* for

females, giveme peculiar advantages in such oases.
Penons cured oi catarrh, dosses of heart, Uver,

itomoch, kidneys, skin, blood* nervous otfectiouH
and weaknesses of men and youth, scrofula and
asthma testify to my racoons.
Plla cured without the knife.
Patients at a distancemay be treatedby totterand

satisfaction guaranteed. A chart far self-examInationsent on receipt of two three-cent stamps, and j
advice returned free.
Coiisuiiationnt office free. Officehoon irom 9 A t

sc. to 7 r. iL, dally. Gallonoraddres*.
JOHN E. SMITH, M.D.,

Kg 1404 Chapllne St, Wheeling, W. Vn.

TURN THE RASCALS OUT!;
.:

1

Dyspepsia* Biliousness, j
Constipation, Headache,
General Debility

AND ALL

Liver Complaints
CCKKD BY TBS C.1K OF

DR.A.S.TODD'S

LIVER PILLS!
One testimonial from thousands we have in oar

possession:
* c

"PIewe send me a box or two of your pflli, they
are mj* atand-br and always ghre me more relief
than anything elae."

TB08. A. HKNDRICW.
Vice Prerident of the Vnlted States.

"For sale by all Drag {lata.

LAUGHLIN BROS, & CO.,
V

SOUS PROPRIETORS, {
Xo. 1208 Main Street

JTUTTOMI

IT I|ODreaOandOlD2to4dA7i.Ill |^c)r(>a' drng^fiit fbr it.
Ill |SenttoMi7|iddremft>r$LB0111 mii vnnp lira, nn. gnriagfleld, a
DR. MOTTS FRENCH POWDERS.

ncttoqi tad rnto«u l'ciwu;, cemuiai nfirn
bom of Vigor, rremattiru Dtcline In Mux, Early
Dteay. Impotenc? caaaed by carorc of youth, «zMaw,to. Bfphllii In «n In tenia, ton throat

&.T. Bocxixc, gMi» A Co, Bnakb. Butt? i
inmil *"0 i

B FREES
ELIA8LE SELF CURE |

2
(now ret*mll Mr lh« an d >«W"1
Ul H»M. ir»k>n.»: !-ew I
a plwi MkJnl carcloM FrM. Drucptncas UUlt
Mdraw DR:)W«Pn »CO- I wiWana. Mn. i

PENNYROYAL |CHICHESTEH'ii ENGLISH"

aiiai pnl in fiAialiln

OOnOKOSTR.

fuii ^MiJora,
SSe5ffil^SrotiB3?toi5 lagI^^?(iti5S'^ii'.'H 7;i8 #S utOO;^MrtmnlU S:0o 5:40i Uri5 f

flMdto..............»m 8:16 s^is-ot»WW(MartS»rlllt. . J:» 6:ttj 12:30

MSoSnSiJCL. . 9:4ft -730 ia-M
Bfcnwoo|JL.... |0« 7MO 4:U|

"PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY;
fTLKVELAM) A PlTlVBUIWH B.B.

Condenaed Umo-Uble of puaeoier trains correctadto MAY 34. U8M*atr»l Standard Time.
iminmni to rmssuMK akz> gutiurd.

| A.K.} A.M.fA.M.| Mt. T. M.

BdUlre. £££ IHHKMol lflaJ"55|"75SESS^Sttn .'. t:.S Sifi iStSr «!3. tl&
KSS {1 s£s9 |11Tomnio...... 6:2t>| 9M 11:4* 4:61 6MS
MoCofB fg» loSef ll:Wj 5M 602 rfj
y«)iow frwit »:mI in:i«| nS>l 5:ial tat

VOTTOAUJUCT

BelWre.5:00 8:20 1020 8*8 4*0
Bridgeport 5:12 8*3 10*2 1*4 4:48^tixWirvry. 6*0 , 8:11 10:40 8:48 4*1
fellow Creek 8:80 10:18 11*6 8:12 8*6

#eUiriU«TA^io:^o^ Knitf-.tsB
Sinid 7:57 u5> 8*8 JLL
vmyce^ 8:28 12:g jg)
ifiDifleld...', 12*1 4*2 7:4o'
aMtlloe tt:g 6:2' ^r.
gjtWjyne^-.^ 4:0612:40....!j
All train* dally except Bander.
Trainskaflnv Brldfeport at 5:12a. mi (5:47 City ifigBline) arrives atCbl ajroat8*0 n. in. same dar. sfl
TrtlM ledre ClefeJand for WfeeeUar at8.-00a.Bk,I:<# 11D ""to* ?. gEjsggfci?-:Finfflof Ar^nti WI.h^I I'tfg, ff. Va,

- aXVI'IU), 'i ^
Q«n. Pur. and Ticket Agent, PlUibarjb/Pa.WM. A. BaLOWIN. iCmtgrr. * :'l

PITTSBURGH. CINCINNATI & 6T.

Tl®o tabic for EMt and Wat corrected to Viy §S-$U, 1505. Trains leave Pan llandla station, foot of 5H
xsisussa as?, pul>l": "n<1^'a £°ltow,'

jgtti. zmt rMt f Pac."
.9upasa.jj\\::* ixp'» Kip's Krp'«|B>p'«

xATe-wh^tog. jaSa
irrive-.Wdlsbur*~~~~.. 728 13ft 453 8s4Q. SBlieuhenvUi*. 8:00 2:00 5:20, 9:0S 1
ttttsbnifh,,... fl;K^

fairYo^?.!!,,Vm.7$o I'M ®j^j.
wnm..- .-*.^-1 -MOT > 001"8aaum^vM

OOQfQ WBI,

r*c..|Dcnn Wert
watiow. Egp'i|E»p'i MalL rttt'a

r. jr.'j t.v. a.x. >.jc.'J^S4ATe.Wbccllng 8K*1 3:» fc» I2J48 idP
irrire-fitenbenvllle 9:03 6:25 8:06 2.-00
:*dix. J 700 12:06 4d0 "1
Mnntmn..... 10:d 7:20 9JO 4:06

JolambtM. ?i:W 8r00
^eato-Colnmbu«^8:<0|....._., 12:56 ...MW j

All taint d*!!/ except Btwdir.PuHm*n'« mace Drawing Room and Bleeping M
3an through without change from 6tcubenvill i
Cant to rhmdelDhlA and New York. Went to Col
imbus, Clnalutull, boutxvllle, Chicago, Indlanap41aand St Lools. a'iSapMlpMMplpEpForthrough ticket*, baggage "hfffr". sleeping
nr accommodation*, anl any further information 3
pply to JOHN gTTOMIXVSON, Ticket Agent at£n Htndla Station, loot of Herwith ttrwt, at at |atj Ticket Offloe, under MdLoraBow^Wheellag,
Gen'l ftre. andTteket .Agfnfpimbmgh.' Pa.

DALTIM0RE4 OHIO RAILROAD CO.
"*

On and alterKAY I.1S8S. raaaenger train will
nnaifolkwr»~WheeUiig time:

utttr No. l -lagji^sMIS
>i>T>0PitP. Xooai SoJ7 Pally Koll|p«flr .y;^
Leave. A. v. ?.x. A. v. Alitlr. K.

gWUng^.^. 5J8 400 6M0 ,8tU |jg j! ^
'*'* «,.... ii.*a 'lnblio'ui

toabertond.. ^7:00 'j*
toldnxton City. ..................... 6:80

Nn M Rtnlfnni

wwr round. NM4 No. 12 D»?iv Dally S&f
Lmt»~ fX*r p. V JLSL r.x SffijgirfaMlinf. . 736 8:40 9:14 7«
(elUlrc 8:10 4:16 10:06 837 11:01;
Arrive »t p. It a-k.
AQMTU1« 11 JO 7.-00 12:16 10:M 1U0 &gg9[ewirk 1*0 10*0 140' ;M
iolumbtu. 2:40 11:56 tUO

:inclnn»ll 7:25% 1M
ufluiky 6:80 8d»

twihnipolh..11JO ^7j06 'iS ^

fttato ,. , 6:40 *»& 7»
frnmqty^.U.1^_| «:QOi MOl 9*0 ;
Mound*rllle accommodation Imtm *h*elliig it
1:3.1«. m.. and arrive* it Moundirllle ftt 12:16 p.

xa. ..;^j
10:25 p. m train through to Clndnnfttl vltboot

Tbroagh Coach from Wheeling to Clndnartl on
.lnclnofttl at 0:80 ft ta.

n%.^^X^d'2l5rJlp2i!M^u,l£1X1 TOtBWW, WOtttMM nOCBIWaW. ICftlWgMM ,1
dfdrftble irate tor colonist* and twwna mortoi,
o the gruat West, ftnd towh^mpftrtJcularftttontlon
Tlckei to all principal polnta on Ml* atDepot I
Oeeplnf earecomnmodattomcan be eeenredat

«Sl5$ i^K^er'SiSttM* al)iI>ot*
B.t!^KVEU^qeowUlig!^,'^i3to«. »

" i!
i. m.. H X n. m.. »UI1t ftxittnt Hnmli*

a. DAVENPOKT & CO.,


